Easter, Mothering Sunday And Father’s Day Selection

Visit Our Website To See Our Latest Designs
www.theorangetreepress.com

TELEPHONE/FAX: 01527 894401
**Easter**

**SC1**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
- Message: 'May the risen Christ bless you with peace this Easter and always.'

**EASTER1**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Philippians 2:7
- Message: 'A peaceful Easter is prayed for, for you and your family. May its message bring you a lasting happiness.'

**LG2 and LG3**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Romans 4:25
- Message: 'May the message of Easter bring renewed hope and peace.'

**CE3, CE4, CE5, CE6**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: John 20:20
- Message: 'May your Easter be filled with peace and happiness.'

**EA1**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
- Message: 'May your Easter be filled with peace and happiness.'

**ET1**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: John 20:20
- Message: 'May your Easter be filled with peace and happiness.'

**ET2**
- Code: B
- RRP: £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: John 20:20
- Message: 'This comes with a prayer for a very happy Easter.'

**CE1**
- Code: F
- RRP: £1.79
- Size: 140mm x 140mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
- Message: 'May your home be filled with peace this Easter and always.'
EA2, EA3 & EA4  **CODE B** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102 mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Acts 13:29
Message: 'May the true message of Easter bring you renewed hope and peace.'

EA5 and EA7  **CODE B** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
Message: 'May the true message of Easter bring you renewed hope and peace.'

EFM1 and EFM2  **CODE B** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Revelation 1:18
Message: 'Wishing all your family a peaceful, happy Easter.'

EAC5  **CODE B** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
Message: 'May the light of the Lord surround you this Easter and bring peace into your home.'

EAS100, 102  **CODE F** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful Happy Easter.'

SL1 and SL2  **CODE F** RRP £1.79
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Matthew 28:5
Message: 'May the true message of Easter bring peace and happiness into your home.'

All Cards Have Colour Co-ordinated Envelopes And Are Individually Cellophane Wrapped.

---

Easter Blessings

He was born in an obscure village. He worked in a carpenter shop until he was thirty. He then became an itinerant preacher. He never held an office. He never had a family or owned a house. He didn’t go to college. He had no credentials but himself.

Twenty centuries have come and gone, and today he is the central figure of the human race. All the armies that ever marched, and all the navies that ever sailed, all the parliaments that ever sat, and all the kings that ever reigned have not affected the life of man on this earth as much as that ONE SOLITARY LIFE.

SL1 and SL2 Features the well known and loved poem:-

One Solitary Life
PAS19  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: John 20:17
Message: 'May the risen Christ live in your heart and bring you a lasting peace.'

PAS20 & PAS21  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: 1 Timothy 3:14
Message: 'May the Lord bless you at this Holy Easter time and bring His message of love into your home.'

EA5 and EA6  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Romans 4:25
Message: 'May your home be filled with peace, this Easter and always.'

EAC1  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Romans 4:25
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful Easter.'

EAC2 and EAC3  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Romans 4:25
Message: 'May the peace of the Lord be with you this Easter and always.'

EAC6  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
Message: 'May the light of the Lord surround you this Easter and bring peace into your home.'

EAG1  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15
Message: 'Wishing all your family a peaceful happy Easter.'

EAS103  **CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15
Message: 'May the message of Easter bring you renewed hope and peace.'

All Cards Have Colour Co-ordinated Envelopes And Are Individually Cellophane Wrapped.
**EAS109**
**CODE B**  RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6  
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'

**EAS112**
**CODE B**  RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6  
Message: 'May the true message of Easter bring you renewed hope and peace.'

**EAS113**
**CODE B**  RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: On Front Of Card  
Message: 'With love and prayers as you celebrate Easter.'

**EAS114**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15  
Message: 'Wishing you a peaceful Easter.'

**PAS18 PRIEST**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: On Front Of Card  
Message: 'Thoughts and prayers are with you as you celebrate the resurrection of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.'

**EP1 PRIEST, EP2 and EP3**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 153mm x 102mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6  
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'

**PAS18PRIEST** and **EP3**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15  
Message: 'Wishing you a peaceful Easter.'

**EAS110PRIEST**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15  
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'

**EAS111PRIEST**
**CODE C**  RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm  
Finish: Laminated  
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15  
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'
**Easter**

**PAS17**  **CODE C**  **RRP £1.49**
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Romans 6:22
Message: 'This comes with a prayer for the risen Christ to live in your heart, as you carry on your work of faith.'

**PAS18SISTER**  **CODE C**  **RRP £1.49**
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: On Front Of Card
Message: 'Thoughts and prayers are with you as you celebrate the resurrection of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.'

**EAS110SISTER**  **CODE C**  **RRP £1.49**
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: 2 Corinthians 5:15
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'

**EP1SISTER and EAS111SISTER**  **CODE B**  **RRP £1.39**
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Luke 24:5-6
Message: 'Sending a prayer for a peaceful happy Easter.'

---

**Easter Packs**

**EASPACK2, EASPACK4 and EASPACK5**

6 CARDS - ONE DESIGN

**CODE AB6**
RRP £3.99

Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Machine Gloss Card
Scripture Quote: Luke24:5-6
Message: 'May the true message of Easter bring you renewed hope and peace.'
Easter Packs
EPACK1, EPACK2, EPACK3,
EPACK4, EPACK5, EPACK6,
EPACK7, EPACK8 and
EPACK9

6 Cards - 3 of each design

CODE AA6
RRP £2.99

Size: 135mm x 70mm
Finish: Machine Gloss Card
Scripture Quote: Romans 4:25
Message: ‘Sending a prayer for
a peaceful, happy Easter.’
MS100 & MS102  **Code C**  RRP £1.49
- Size: 190mm x 70mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Romans 15:13
- Message: 'Thinking of you with special blessings today and always.'

MS101 & MS105  **Code B**  RRP £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: 1 Corinthians 13:13
- Message: 'Thinking of you with much love and fondest thoughts on Mothering Sunday.'

MS103 & MS104  **Code I**  RRP £2.29
- Size: 210mm x 99mm
- Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Coloured Insert
- Scripture Quote: Jude 1:2
- Message: 'Thinking of you with much love and fondest thoughts today and always.'

MS106  **Code F**  RRP £1.79
- Size: 127mm x 177mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Romans 15:13
- Message: 'Thinking of you with much love and fondest thoughts today and always.'

MS107  **Code B**  RRP £1.39
- Size: 153mm x 102mm
- Finish: Laminated
- Scripture Quote: Psalm 100:5
- Message: 'I am truly blessed to have you in my life. With all my love on this, your special day.'

All Cards Are Individually Cellophane Wrapped And Have Colour Co-Ordinated Envelopes
**MS108**
**On Mothering Sunday**

*With Love*

**MS110**
**On Mothering Sunday**

*All That I Aim Or Hope To Be I Owe To My Mother*

Abraham Lincoln

**MS109**

**MS111**
**MS112**
**MS113**

**To My Darling Wife On Mothering Sunday**

**To My Wife On Mothering Sunday**

**You Are Like A Mother To Me**

---

**MS108, 109 & 110**
**CODE J RRP £2.29**
Size: 140mm x 140mm
Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Insert
Scripture Quote: 1 Corinthians 13:7
Message: ‘May you be blessed with all the peace and happiness you so richly deserve today, Mothering Sunday and always.’

**MS111**
**MS112**
**CODE J RRP £2.29**
Size: 140mm x 140mm
Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Insert
Scripture Quote: Proverbs 31:28-29
Message: ‘Thank you for being a wonderful Wife and Mother. We are truly blessed by your strength, wisdom and guidance. Happy Mothering Sunday.’

**MS112**
**CODE J RRP £2.29**
Size: 177mm x 127mm
Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Coloured Insert
Scripture Quote: Proverbs 31:28-29
Message: ‘I am so richly blessed and proud to have you as my wife and I thank God for blessing us with our children. Happy Mothering Sunday.’

**MS113**
**CODE J RRP £2.29**
Size: 177mm x 127mm
Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Coloured Insert
Scripture Quote: Deuteronomy 16:15
Message: ‘I am richly blessed to have you in my life. Thank you for your patience, guidance and help, all of which I truly appreciate. Thank you.’
FA100 & FA101  **CODE J** RRP £2.29
Size: 210mm x 99mm
Finish: Luxury Silk Effect Card With Coloured Insert
Scripture Quote: Deuteronomy 1:11
Message: ‘Thinking of you with much love and fondest thoughts on Father’s Day.’

FA102 & FA104  **CODE C** RRP £1.49
Size: 190mm x 70mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Psalm 129:8
Message: ‘Thinking of you with love, on this your special day, Father’s Day.’

FA103  **CODE F** RRP £1.79
Size: 127mm x 177mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: On Front Of Card
Message: ‘This comes with a prayer that God will give you the richest blessings of his love and bring you peace and happiness from year to year.’

FA105 & FA106  **CODE B** RRP £1.39
Size: 153mm x 102mm
Finish: Laminated
Scripture Quote: Deuteronomy 1:11
Message: ‘Thinking of you with much love and fondest thoughts on Father’s Day.’

FA103

All Cards Are
Individually
Cellophane
Wrapped And Have
Colour
Co-Ordinated
Envelopes
ALL OF OUR CARDS CONTAIN SCRIPTURE QUOTES, UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED AND ARE MANUFACTURED WITHIN GREAT BRITAIN.

THERE IS NO MINIMUM ORDER OR QUANTITY.
P RICES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
FREE CARRIAGE/POST AND PACKING IS AVAILABLE FOR ORDERS EXCEEDING £75 (EXCLUDING VAT) FROM MAINLAND UK (WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS) AND FOR ORDERS EXCEEDING £100 (EXCLUDING VAT) FROM THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS, IRELAND AND BRITISH OFFSHORE ISLANDS.
FOR ORDERS BELOW THIS AMOUNT CHARGES ARE: 12% OF THE ORDER VALUE AND 15% FOR IRELAND AND BRITISH OFFSHORE ISLANDS. (EXCLUDING VAT)
PLEASE NOTE – MAXIMUM CHARGE FOR MAINLAND UK IS £8.88.
TERMS: WILL BE AS STATED ON OUR INVOICE.

Office hours are 9.00am-5.00 pm Monday to Friday, excluding bank holidays and we are always very happy to hear from you.

TO ORDER ANY OF OUR PRODUCTS PLEASE WRITE, EMAIL, TELEPHONE OR FAX US.
TEL/FAX: 01527 894401.
email: theorangetreepress@tiscali.co.uk

Should you wish to pay via BACS, our banking details are:
Account Name: The Orange Tree Press Ltd. Barclays Bank Redditch
Account No: 60679070 Sort Code: 20 71 45